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' By Martin Toombs 
Southern Tier Editor 

Elmira — ; The three 
Southern ; Tier- regions had 
opportunities for further. 

: comment on the proposed 
Southern Tier Office of Social 
Ministry at meetings May 5 in 
Elmira. May 6 in Bath and 
May 7 in Newark Valley .* 

The .office, scheduled "to 
begin operation July l\ would 
change the current Office, of 
Human Development (OHD), 
which is one component of 
the Division of Social 
Ministry, into, an office, 
representing each of the 
division's departm^ntSi.. 

Frathef jNfeil Miller, who 
will be director,of the: new 
office* explained at tha filmira 

. hearing there will be an in
crease of twq staff members; 
'over;.the-.OHD- staffing now 
available. 

An additional. person 
already has begun work. Sister 
Judith Reger; SSJ, is being 
sponsored by her order until 
the July 1 office start up, 

. Father Miller and Giovina 
Caroscio, the other, current 
OHD staff member, explained 
the refinements to their 
proposal following. Hearings 
conducted in Januaryr . 

Qne item notxhanged is the 
office's territory, set to be 
Chemung, Schuylej, Steuben* 
Tompkins, and > Tioga 

¥counties. Ms. Caroscio ex
plained , t h a t ; the. OHD 
currently has commitments in 

all . f ive j|puhtlfisjr _^_ 
beginning the Social j^inistry 
office m |Just one^^uhtj* 
would, be "takingpa step 

. backwards." - '_. i ^ ; v 
Other * responses to , the 

hearings involved more 
clearly defining the office's 
relationships with regions and 
parishes, which, "they /ex
plained,., will ' npt differ. 

ana he? nor 
icessBoard of Elmira < 

ehemur#Schuyler!Gamrjajfn 
for Human Develppment 
(CrHf lias pledged\%$jm 
provisions for aMGETA 
secretary will save $9,400,and 
other donations , [should 
amount to $1,000. The filial 
$6^200, hesaid, will be sought 

significantly from the current ? r o m P r i V a t e f ° u n 5 a t ^ ' >
a n t l 

relationships with trie OHD ^ .WUh^uests fojS;l,Q0jp from 
• office 

Father Miller: also ex? 
- plained the financing for- the 

office's, first year. The diocese 
is continuing its current 
funding, he said, of $38,000, 
but. hi$ projections .indicate 
that$6^,100willbeheeded. . 

j Several-sources "have been 
found for the needed $28,100, 

Horseheads .-^ Those 
members $ Church Women 
United attending "their May. 
Fellowship Day at.St. Mary 
Our Mother Church. May 2-
heard how they: can provide 
support for .a person un-
dergoing a crisis. 

Speaking to more than 150 
women, Sister Barbara 
Gulino,: St. Josej^-Hospital 
chaplain, described instances 
she' has seen when the support 
of Others has made it possible 
for person^Jlo get through 
difficult til 

Nursing Home Week 
Celebration Under 
sv^Elmira —. National Nursing. 

Home Week, •' May 11-17, is 
being observed at.' the 
Chemung County Nursing 
Facility with the theme "Love 
Is Ageless:" 

, 'Several, events started the 
week, which ̂ continues today, 
May 14,"with a favorite of. 
many patients. From 11 a.m. 
to 1 pro-, troubadors will visit 
each floor to entertain: Many 
talented staff members "will 
participate by singing or 
playing a musical instrument. 
Among, the entertainers will', 
be violinist Paul Brisbane, a 
long tinie • favorite at the. 
facility: . 

. An ecumenical service will 
be conducted, by Father 

Joseph Egan and Rev.. Kurt 
Traugott, Thursday, May 15* 
at 2 p.m. in the assembly 
room. Catholic residents will -
be anointed 'with the 
Sacrament, of the Sick fey 
Father Egan. Protestants will 
receive the "laying on of 
hands"by Rev. Traugott, ' 

On Friday, May 1£ there 
. will bea shopping service for 
pauents,,.frpm.; 10 a^m.^o .4 • 
p.m. The service is a selection 
of clothing items displayed in 
the assembly room for the 
patients. •• 

And. on Saturday, May 17, 
the. "Gate- of ' Heaven" 
gymnastics team from Dallas, 
Pa., will perforin at:2.p.iri. * 

Scholarships Awarded 
Elmira >r-'-Notre. Dame 

, High School has announced; 
the winners of 10 scholarships 
to the school- The 10 chosen 
from 60= eighth-grade ap-

• plicants, Were, selected based • 
on their performance1 on a 
two-phase exam including 
objective and essay questions. 

., Each, recipient will receive a 
$200 scholarship'for the next 
two years. 

The' scholarship1 winners 
are: . . . 

Joseph DeLeone Jr., son of 
Mrs. Joseph DeLeone; Karen 
Dingleberryi jdaughtervof.Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard 
Dihglebetty;' Linda O'Bfyan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs-
Terrence O'Bryan; ; Edward 
Prunier, sort of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Prunier; Miry Anna 

•Silverstein, daughter of Mrs. 
arid Mrs, Ronald Silverstein; 
Kanchalee Svetvilas, daughter 
of'Mr. and Mrs. Chavalit 
Svetvilas, and John* Tarby,: 

. son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Tarby, all of Elmira.; •-

And, Siobhan . Kathleen 
Kelly, daughter oil Dr. and 

Holy Hour 
: Father Robert Ritz^ CSB; 
will lead a Holy Hour, 
sponsored by the HojIy.Trinity 
Chapter -of the. Peoples 
Euchacis'tic. League ait. ?:30 

• p:m., Thursday; May 29, at. 
Holy Trinity Church in 
Webster. -

Mrs. John K'eUy of Athens, 
Pa.';. Pamela Palihkas, 
daughter of Mrs. and Mrs. 
Alan Palinkas; and Carol 

• Ponzi, daughter of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Ponzi of Hor-
seheiads.' 

She has heard people say 
they couldn't survive a certain. 
gi^Jh|jKHed^biit they can, 
"through the love and care of 
other peppje" and* the support 
OfGdd. * , '.' ?;' -., 

She challenged those at
tending' to be willing to. 
provide the support those; 
around them may heed in: a 
time of crisis. 

- Sister " Barbara's talk.. 
followed a: luncheon meeting 
of. the ecumenical group, 
made up of "circles" of 
women organized, in the 
individual parishes. 

The Fellowship Of the^Least 
Coin is one practice carried on 
at the circles.throughout the, 
year that, comes to fruition at 
the May Fellowship Day. The 
fellowship, an international 
observance, ihvolvSS "monthly; 
donations by women around 
the world of whatever is the 
least valuable coin in that 
country. Joan Geldrnacher 
explained the practice as being 
an opportunity for women to. 
participate equally in the 
sponsorship of missionary and 

.relief' work,, despite the 
comparative, wealth or 
poverty of their nation or 
themselves. 

.. It is" at the May Fellowship; 
that" the the' pennies are 
presented by the circles...." 

Home Heating //?c. 
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St. Charles Borromeo 

DEWEY AVE. 
PHARMACY 

PrascftUMSpKiaHct* . 
Cosmetics—Toiletries 

• Photo Finishing . -
2910 Dewey Ave: " M5-421I 

SAM DELL WILL SERVE YOU WELL" 
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the CHD task forces for the 
Steuben and Tompkins-Tioga 
regions. 

For future years, Father 
Millerexplained, it is expected . 
the diocese will continue its 
current level of funding, and 
that the person hired to 
develop funding for] coun
seling programs .would raise 
funds to pay the additional 
salaries.. ' • ' ' - . 

.. Also discussed - were ,food 
stamps and public assistance 
grants... . 

Father Miller said the-food 
stamp situation is grave. TTie 
impending tut; off, of food 
stamps if Congress does riot 
act, will bring hardship on 
many, he noted. 'He showed 
figures. which indicate that 
29*800 people in the'; 39th 
COngfessionar District receive, 
food 'stamps each month 
totaling$900,000. 

He urged those, attending to 

REPAIRS... REPLACEMENT 
No Jobs Too Small ^ 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
REASONABLE RATES 

9' 

235-0010 
R&R PLUMBING AND HEATING 

372 SAXON ST., ROCHESTER 
UcwmHlbyCity 

iliJilr^Tj^ns,. 
-All Work . 

.>* Guaranteed 

write Rep. Thomas 
head of the House Agriculture 
Committee, asking him 
swiftly on 
legislation. 

FUPIERAL DIRECTORS 

,-i« »• 

Foley,. 

to act 
the needed 

QUALITY STANDARDS 
DIGNITY IN SERVICE 
INTEGRITY IN BUSINESS 

B . p N ; S - H A f # A ' ' -
•fj:p.i?l!jE:.R;A:L H O * E 
1795 Ittdft Rd. E. 467-5745 

Ms. Caroscio described the 
effort of^several Teligioi is and 
cooununiy v group&' amaibc* • 
sfate; inScludjh^Hthe•' 
CathOlic : Conference 
Bishop Clark, to. get 
assistance grants' increased.. 
She distributed information 
on the grants, which have_not 
been increased since 
The inadequacy of the 

state 

public 

1974. 
grants 

will be a continuing issue for 
the office^ 
support in _ 
asked at a diocesan "We Care1 

she noted, and 
parishes will be 

Sunday on June 1, 
pastors will be. asked 
dress their homilies 
need for an increase. 

Ms Caroscio noted that the 
campaign , is especial y im-
poraiityn the Elmira area as 

j-awM 

F a i i l f . H a r r i s 
FUNERAL'HOME INC 

5^0 Kings Highway South ̂ cornerTUus). K. 
SPAIMCXJS 
.P-\HK1NC 

when 
to ad-, 

io ' the 

^ 

1118 

Casket 

Private rdsket selection room 
S44-2041 

' AIR -
C'tjNDITIONlD 

ARNDT FUNERAL HOME 
Long Pond .Road near Maiden lane 225-6350 
pniil<fJohnArndt—lFU(teraiPinctor 
Parishioner a t St. John the Evangelist 
Premise V . 
Selection — -Parking for over 70 cars 
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• 10 DIFFERENT MODELS 

• Rolled Aluminum 

5 Extruded 
| : Aluminum 
• Solar Covers 
J in Stock 
S Computerized Water 

. * * * " • 

• 
• 
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• • 
•' 
:• 

Filters • Parti i •Accessories 

FTM Paraiv*Ea1art̂  Store SS$r9€24. 
"1$ YEARS OF SERVICE" ", 

Chili i Paul Rd 

SIS Chemicals 

flee Swim Service 
nliif MI *M[riiliii »mi"Miii »im 

nrOppo»HtStar& 
Mon.-Fri>JOl*00; Sat. 9:30-5:» 

KMart 

tai«B«Bi«Bi»B«««»«p»BifB«y«i»Bai*i»p¥ii*Bi«»«« 
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